
AN ORDINANCE

AN ORIlN.\N('-: TO RA1SE Sl.
Pi,i-s i-oiR 'Tim: VE.lA t 1915.

State of Soit (' arolin1,
Cotiety- o11 1,aurenls,

(11y (of a1,urens.
III- IT G1H)INE.\D.1 lBY T1 l1-: CITY

(l.N(' 1, 01-' Till.: CITY 01.,' .A'-
lIl-:NS, IN ('Ol'N0 .1 .\\,I'S 111I,-2:
Section l. hat 1n io person, Iir-III or

corpor'ationl shall. Ifter the first day
of Jauiary. 1:'11..eeg ill. prosecte

or caIry on aly business o' profes-
sion hweeafte'r named. within tUe eor'-
porat liniits of the ('ily of liaure2ens,
withoult h1,lVing-1 fir'st Paid a I sp cIWal

li(enlse. tax thel 44or. Tilt aml2ount of
Said siec4ial lick'ens tax shmll be the
1m1101111t 4I:a(..d opposite each occu1pa-

tioll, bu'sines profesion herein be-
tow% 11la 111it (. res|)e (Iivtcly, and( the

amoun.2 shall bI the co.4 o) s:idspe-
cial Iax per) anniui. nls otherwise
spee:fid, Ito \t:
.\r('eh i',s 2\ whos. lrot .2 2nt22l21

2no12 n-i' .4 4 :- s.10.4.per
annm....... ................. 0.

tuore th6100.0 for ach

Aw hiwlio, o~ao-l~ w

di in al . . r b r da .5

or~~~~~~~ 1A~si-tInuu . 1.9
W h11 : ss.111 2nual icom is

tio l 0 or e1 Ss-;, Ie anuinl 5.
Wh Iose gros da 1y inIvIoin IIIt S
S111 orl s w ,rd4y: ' .. .. 2
Whos" gr1:o.-s- daily inlcotue is

mor $l i. on ach addi-

tionlal $Ill ov less, per day* . . 1. 2.5
Aut~ornlobile acks, whose gross

anlnual invcoinle isj $I.-0 orflss
pr ann . 20.00
Whose. gross nnalincome is
more than $157)(0, onl each ad-
ditionial $15u or less, per an-

num241 .. .. . . . . . . ...... 5.0

The Licenlsee shfall he allowed
to operate only one( automio-
bile hiack under each license
issued to him.

Automobile Dealers or- Agents,
whose gross annual Income is
$1500 or less. per annum .. 15.00
Whose gross annual income is
more than $1500, on each ad-
ditional $1500 or, less, per an-

1um .4.2' . .. . . . . .... .. . .. 5.00

Whose gross daily Income is
$25.00 or- less, per 'ay . . . . 2.00

more than $25.00 per dlay, on
each additional $25 or- less, per
day .. ............... .. . 0

Balls andl Mances, wh~ere admis-
Sion is chlarged, per day . . . . 2.50

Butchers or- Dealers Iin Fresh
Mlats, Whose gr2oss annu in..

com0e Is, $ 5-0,(I ) o less,per an-
num212 .. .. .. *.. .. .. .. .. 5.00

Whose gross annuainclomle Is
mo 0,0t oan y0, onl eail addi-

tional o5001o less, per annum 2..5)
Beer WahOns, n':,ose gross an-
$1al 500 o r le ss 200 f* 140,

per annum . .. . . . 12.,-0
Whose gross annual income is

moIre thani $2.0, for eachad-
ditlional $1000 or less. per an-

num212 .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . 2.50

Whyst 'osy atthe inolowIg
$2.0a2te s,1)2sl:y.. 20
ThoeVhose gross dailycm i-

Bals ill rlnle he'ef of hog'e(l
ao unts tol rrlsg,perl2

2d11ay............. .. ..........70
Wh'Iose gross daily212 income0i

mel tha $'2g2, f:ore g2ach add2-
221i1onal 22i $2 521or2 less, rdy. 3

D~ealer's inl enies, 144ton 02'hoat25

lens by24 the4 dat the,'lo fol-2
rowig rtes
Those25 who2se' gross.' daiy1 12n-

shoat or21 kid j104 or2 less, per1

Woe gross daily, 12 income41111
from't' each (' lf , 1mutton(1, sh20t,
or kid2 is22 morke than 10,4 for
ea1chb3 adtheonay $a0 or2 l'olpe
Poigd hoevetateL-
to se undioerss dily inse
morle than one01 animl.' 14t0

isho~ 0$75 s0 02'pe less, ..45.0
Whose gross annua13 1income
0' 1mor1 Isa $502 t1a (, fo c 'a-

diethion olal5 or0 l0ss lper an-2

Blacksmithd shop1(', two1 foresI
whose gshl1(4 anna' Icoe 'isl

WhVose grtoss annua incom11 e1202)s
1m oe than4 $700, for' each' ad-

diil$1000 or less, per arn- 70

F0or each addItional forge op-
eratedl in a lblack'thith1 shop,
the Llcense shall he increased1
per' annum according to in)-
come1, as hereIn gradutated1 .. 2.00

Boot and Shoe Repair Shop,
whose annual Inconie Is $500

or less, per1 annum22f .. .... 5.00
Whose gr'oss annua241l incomfe 1s
mor'e than2 $500, for each1 add1(1-
tional $500 or' less, per~ annumhlf 2.50

Bar'ber' Shops4, operatinlg one
chaIr, whose gross annulal
Income is $500 or less, lper ani-
Whose gross aninual Income Is
more than $500, for each add1i1-
tional $500 or' less, Ier' annium 1.00
Barber Shiops operting more1'
thtan oae chair 14er annumhlf shall
pa2y the for'egoling lIcense f(or
thle first chair', and same for
each a'dditional chlair Per' an-
'numa, In accordance wIth In-
come as gradutated.,

DlII .Posters, whok0' gross an-
nulal Income Is $3000 or less,
per annum.........1K.00

Whose gross annual Income is
muore than IS:"000, for each ad-
ditltial $110-40 or less, per ill-
niim .. .. . .. . 5.00
Whose gross daily incldomte
is - f.5.0 or less. poel day .. .O
Whose o s daily inlcome(. is

lor than 1.25, lo each addI-
tional $2.5 or les, per day . . .50

look \gents. whose gross an-
ittl! ilcoeiv is $1000 or less,

I r antim .. .. .. .. .. . 20.00
W\h ose gross annual ineo:ie is
tulore thanl $1111M peranum
Sfor each additionlal $1000 or I

iaction thereof, per antumil1 5.00
Whose gress weekly income
is $500 or, less, per week . . 10.00
Whose g.ross' weekly income Is
tlore thanl $-7100, for each addli-
lional $.-MO or less, per week 2.50
Whose gross dily income is

$1011 or less, per day . . . . . . 5.00
Whose gross daily income is
Ilore hanl $,1 0 per day, onl
each addlitional $100 or frac-
tioll thereof ... ....... ...1.25
1nilditg and Ioan \-ssciatiots,

M, their agollls, for blusiness
donev withinl this StateI~, '11m1
not including that dono w\.iII-
out tihe State, whose gross l-
nulal incmo frontl slul hbusi-
Iloss s$5 0 or loss. ]WIr all-

i... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. i0.0

Whiose gro."s na1111111 ilttIlime

Gischhuaiesioror
11c (

I'en111.o.. .r .-. .. ..

*lrb's. whoi gr5 xos, annal5
i11(71(111 t i s 11100 o fe. r

I tll!11.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 ...

I drl * II gcl c1111 '21*ojireoS
.111111.11 1regill;i s -$ 111 boa I ls WIt's.-

Who' gross n llcome is-
15 1te th11 $i00. vah ad-h

ditional $111 o110)1 os p.1, lesr
111111.... .... ............50

91O SS l .1(1(1 11 o 1,; $1 01'n

Banerhs doeibg w has
C
nrtOss-

innim luineuw it $StJOn or less
Whose gross thennusinom, is-

msorethan. 100per.....a.h
oi aditiona l $100 or less, n-

neste In the. .. .. s.. ......250
Bolaing all y o PrBox Blle o

taking rrguwho bogrosrs.nwhol
grs ulincome is $100 orpr

ail i uel itlfl of50.00110f

less11 .. .nnit -.. . . . . . . 50.00

Whose gross annual income
Is tlore thtan $1000,o peannum,

Oi tel additional $100 r ln-

erttannuum.............. .50

vested le.o0rtd0hllh

Banksa ingoous, e ros an-
an1bus ines e i $0,00 orless

is nie In the business, per an
tnui ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

Oil each additional $ill in-
vested In..e.. .. .... .... 1.00

Bowling lley o111 Box1 Beallitiot

Incom buse, wih0.00 or lesse

Whose g-s . .nl Iote .

Iso tha $ 00, add a l 0 at-

vested lit) the business...........1.00
Bowig Altley'1 orsS 01x Ball. pof

itos, wh Iose gross annua3'lt
incomte is $000 or less, per la 0.1
WVhose gross annly iitoncome
istoe han $(00, ont eachy ad-

ditional $1000 o or les,20an-
num .. . .. . .. . .. 5.00
leach alln y operatedesall be
deemedc~ and( takcen to be a sep-
arate business.

Bottling works, whose gross an-
nroua incoue is $1000 or less,

o)r ls, .. .. '.. .... 12.50
Whose gross annal icome

Is more thanl $10., fo01 eahed
additional $100 or less, per-

annumfl..................5.0

Iloot blacktet, whose gross l
i alcom o is s50 or less,'Ia-

eh anii ..d v .r. boot bck
dois busioss onl io*e s
oftohe 'ity o I"all lls 1i('lst he
licenis5 . anld m1ilist wear insa
Conspicuous pIa1e1 a num.00ber-
(,d hadeuo furn.1islaod by flte

CW o)llts hose g losssnnalei-
itaidh aInonalI $100 or less,

pranu 1))1..--...........1.0
isor othn$100 hows, exhtibidd-

In 1under $ ennva01 lss, ot f-
oonSeBIyrs, whose gd i'oin-
anuIcome s $ 1000 or less, rdy100

Whose gross anul Income Is
more thtan $1000 for dayt ad
deachl$10 adtole50, pr ans-2.0

Coltton ointrClaiens, whoses
rsannual income is $1000 le,
orlper annum.........10.....00

Whose gross annual Income isi
more thaun $1000, 01n each adl-
dltional $1000 or less, per an-
num.-.--.-.-..............5.00
CaintoWome, whose gross tulIi
anlicome is $500 or less,a-

perm.annum.... .............. .

Whose gross annual income is
imore thtan $500, on each add-
(ltonal $500 or less, e an- 25

nitni..n..r.d...s,..with ...5..2.5
nelosos, e annoms. ..os ....0.-
na acadditsna $1000 in..ess

num a..u.. ....................00

Whose gross annual inceome Is
morne than) $1000, on each ad--
(ltonal $1000 or less, per an-
num --.--.--.. .............00
otton-Sed uyer. thatlienrss
mayobe Irsse byua thecome at

the following rates:
Where tile gross dally Income
Is $25 or less, per day . . . . 2.00
Where the gross daly', Income
Is inore than $2.., on each ad-
ditiolal $25 or less, per day 1.00

Cleaning, Dyeing or Pressing
Clothiig, where the gross aln-
sual income Is $t000 or less,

Where thIl gros annual i .0-
comlie Is more thall $1000, foil
each additional $1000 or less,
per ann m .- . .... . . 5.00

Contractors whose gross annual
income is $5,000 or less, per
a .. .. .. ... 5.00
Whose gross animal Income is
more than $5000, for each ad-
ditional $1000 or less.... .. 2.50
Provided, hovever, contrac-
tors lay take out licen1se by
tihe job at the following rates:
Where (te gross income fr
tile job is $501) or less .. .. 2.00
Where the gross Income froil
the job is over $500, o1 each
additional $5_00 Or less . . . . 2.00

Contractors for aoving 'ouses,
whose gross annu11al Income is
$100 or1 les", per annut. . 10.00
Whore gross annIll inom1 is
more than $11011. oil each ad-
litionll $10) or less, pel an-
u11111. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

Coal Conpalies or .\gencies,
whore the grossnua inl-
001. i$2is0 or less, Ulan-
um.... . .......10.00

('011 1 hk5 1 1"0 .";
Li :d

Wherev gosah1'gro:Iial('iutu in-

COMO is, or than;l ,o
vach 1-iiional $27.410 or less,
p 'rper a .. 1.. l.........5.00

Convv3~anlcers orV S,-c ivnerIs
whose gros"s auntilino I.-
.$:,00 orless plra ni .. 5.00
Whos! gross annuilal inom is
iore 11than $S.401, oil each11ad-
(litiolal $5i00 or. less, per an-
n11m.................... 2.51)

'otton Seed Oil .\lills With 81011,-
0110 or less invested, 1er' n11M-
1111111 ...... ......... ... 100.00
Oil each additional $1000 in-
vested, per fIanlimtili .. .. .. 1.00

Cottoll Weigheors whose gross
annu111al I(ncole Is $111000 or less,
per annum 0.... .........10.00
Whosp gross allilal ncome Is
mnore than $1000, oi each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per til-
1111111 ... .. .. .. .... ... ... 5.00

Dealers In Wagons and other
vehicles, other than manufac-

turers, with or without business.
whose gross annual Income Is
$7500 or less, per annum . . 15.00
Whose gross annual Income is
mor- than $7500, oi each ad-
ditlonal $7500 or less, per anl-
num 0.................5.00

Dealers or agents for the sale
of Fertilizers whose gross an-
tutal Income is $1000 or less,
per annum ............ 25.00
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $1000, on each addi-
tional $1000 or less. per an-
num.... . .. .. .. .. .. 25.00

Dealers in Ianos, Organs, Sew-
ing 'lachines, I roi Safes,
Well Fixtures and Tomb-
stones, not connected with
stores, whose gr1oss anlulltal in-
come is $10(10 or less, each,
per a1num ............ 15.00
Whose gross aniu11al Icollp Is
111010 than $11100, o eac1(1ad-
ditiolal $14100 Or less, each
per an m .. .. .. .. .... ... 7.50

Dealets ill soa JI, jewelry, mer-
chandis, 61o( 1. goods onl tile
streets, whose gross daily In-
eonme is $11111.00 or Ilss, per
day --... .... ... .......10.011
I'or annu .. .... ... .......51.
WVhosgross daily incom1 Is
mor' 11:111tm ion per day, on
each ;dditiinal $11110 r less.
Imdi'cay................1.)1
Ic'r anu1111..............25.001

I )ealer('Is in gr, enl groceerles, sel1..
inig from1 walgon, whose gross
dily 1inc0om1 is $501 or less,
11er dIa'...................5:
Wh~ose gross (daily Income Is
mlor'e thPani $30, Onl eachI add I-
tlonal $51) or less...............25
And each dagon operated shuall
he dleemed0( a separ'ate busIness.
Dtealers in green groelerles,
sellIng fr'om car of commflonl
c'arrler, whos0e gross daIly
incomte Is $500 or less, per
day ..................10.00
Whlose gross daIly Income Is
more thman $500. for each addi1--
tional $500 or' less, 1per (lay 5.00
And each cari oplerated shall
be dleemedi a separ'ate business.

Dlnner' houses, whose gross an-
nutal Income is $2000 or less,
110r annlIum .. ............20.00
W.'hose gross annua111 incomne Is
m1or'e than $2000, on each a~d-
dltilonal $2000 0or less, pecr an-
1num11.. ................10.00

'D)ent ists wh''Iose gr'oss annual in--
('o1m1 Is $1000 or' less, per an-
nmm.......... .......10.00
Whose gross annual Inceome Is
more'( than1 $1000, for each ad-
ditionmal $1000 or less, per an-
num......................1.00

Dogs, all kInds.. ..........1.00
E'ach anud ever1y (log to be plaidfor' by persOn 0or Ipersons upon01
whose prenmlses dos' Is kept.
The cIty po01ee are hereby au.-
thlorizedl to seIze -anid -confine(
every (log they find runnIng
at large not havIng attached~
a tag for tax, furnIshed b)y the0
CIty Clerk. Every dog taken
up $2.00 addItional must be-
paId, or' tho dog be kIlled.

ElectrIc Power CompanIes w.hose
gross annulal Income Is $5000
or less, 1per annum .. .. .. ...40.00
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $5000, for eachl ad-
ollna, If $10,000 or' less, per an-
nuim............ .... ....5.00

Express comnpanies maIntainIng
an agency w.hore gross annual
Income at such'l agency arIsIng
from busIness done wholly
withIn the State of South Car'-
olina, I $1000 or' less, per' pn.-numlt... ................12500
Whose gross annual ilcmen
from suchl bulsinless Is mioro
thuan $10,000, on1 each addI--
tional $10,000 or less, pet' an-
num.. .... .......... ...5.00

Eleotriclans whuose gross annul
income Is $1000 or less, per an-
num.--.--.............10.00
Whoa gros. nnnual Income I.

more than $1000, for each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per anl-
num .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Provided, that electriciins may
take out license by the job at
the following rate: Where the
gross Income Is $100 or less,
per job . 2.00
Wherc the gross 1ncm ,Is
more thani $100 or less, per
job .. . 2.00

Fire, Life, Health and Accident
InIlsuranice Companies, maIn-
tailing agencies doing business
within the City of Laurens,
whose gros8 annual income
from such agencies Is $1000 or
less, per aiun.. ...... 10.00
Whose gross aninual income is
more than $1000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per anI-
nul .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

FruIt 'l'rees or other trees and
plants agents, whose gross anl-
111111 Income Is $500 or less,
per iim............ 5.00
Whose gross aillilal Income Is
more than $500, on each addi-
tionll $500 or less, per an-
11111 .. .. .. .. .. ...... 2.50

le Dealers Whose gross anInual,
incomIte is $500 or less, per all-
n ............. ...............5.00
\pogross annul4al Income Is
mor tha$50,1o11for ach addi-
dilit1al $500 or. less, per all-

t....................... 1.00
lIe re:tIn \en1er's, selling f'rom

c:m)ts, whose gross anl1 in-
o isz $1.-100 or less, per anl-

m11) ... .. .. .. ... .. .. '. . . . 15.00
\\'hose gro's a11111al income is
filorn. than $1.-00, onl vach ad-
dilional $1.010 or less, per an-
um.. ......... .......... 5.00

Ice Cream \'nders l4iling 'roi
wI t,(o) 1ns. whosle gross a111111al
incomtle i. $2.7)1 or less, Per

annu.. .. . .. .. . .. 25.00
\\'hose gross annual Ineome Is
muore thanl $2500, ()n eachi ad-
ditioaml $2500 or less, per an-
111111.. ............... 10.00

lee Manul'acture's, With $10.00
or less investe(d, per anumi 25.00
Onl each adiditional $1000 inl-
vested ................ 1.00

Fresh lFish )ealers, with or With-
out. other business, Whose
gross a IlIncome is $1500
or less, per annum . . . . . . . . 10.00
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $1500, on each ad-
ditional $1500 or less, pler- anl-
1111111 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

Fresh Oyster Dealers, ilth or
Without other business, whose
gross annual income Is $1000
or less, per annum .. .. .... 5.00
Whose gross annu1al income Is
more than $1000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
1111111 .. ... . .. .... .. .. 2.50

Grist or Flour Mills, Whose
gross annual Income Is $1000
or less, each, per annum .. 5.00
Whose gross annual Income is
'more than $1000, on.each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, each, per
annum .. .... ....... .... 2.50

Hay, Graln and Provision Brok-
ers, whlo e gross annual In-
comie is $1000 or less, per an-
111111 .. .. . . . . ..... .. .. .10.00
Whose gross anlniuial Income is
more thall $1000, O) each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per tinl-

m....................5.00
Ilair Dressers or .,ie1Iurists,
whose gross annualincome Is
$1000 or less, per annum1 . . 10.00
Whose gross a1111al in1oine Is
More tha $1111, oil each ad-
ditioal1l $101)11 or less, per an1t-
nirm .................5.00
Whosl gross daIly income is
$50'o less, per day ...... *.00
\hose gross daily Income Is
m1ore than $50, oi each ad(11-
tonaI $50 0r less, -1r (ly .I. .50

llwker's or l'edlers, sellIng or'

and1( merchand0l(ise, whose gr'oss
daily income~c Is $50 01' less, pler
day'.........................10.00
Whose gross daly~1ncome)1 Is
more1' than1 $50 11er (lay. on each
adi~tional)1 $50 or less, per day 5.00

1Ilog Dealers, whos10e gross anl-
nual11 Income Is $2500 or less,
1)er ann11umfl....... ........15.00
Whose gross annual Income Is
mor01e thanl $2500, on each ad-
(ditional $2500 or' less, per~an-
num11......................7.50
Whose gross monthly Income
Is $500 or less, per month 10.00
Whose gross monthly Income
IsaImore than $500, on each ad--
dlItional $500 or less, per month 1.00
Whoso gr'oss (hily Income Is
$50 or less, per (lay ........5.00
Whose gross daIly income i
m1or'e than $50, on1 each1 add(1-
tlonal $50 or less, per day .. .50

Hotel1s whose gross annual In-
come) Is $5000 or' less, per) an)-
num)..................50.00
Whose gr'oss annual Income Is
more than $5000, on 0each ad(-.
d1it1onal4 $5000 or' 10.3, per1 an-
itnum..... ......... ......25.00

110o'e 0)r mle trad4(ers, tranisent,
.whiose grloss dlaily Iicome Is
$1000 or less, per clay .. .. ....10.00

IWhose gross daily Income Is
more than $1000, on each addl--
tlonal $1000 or less, per day 5.00

Tlor'se and mule traders, tratlslent
whose gross monthly Income
Is $10,000 or less, ir- tiontW' 35;.00
Whose gross monthly 'Income
is more than $10,000 or less,.
per month..................1000

Jewelry, Watch and. Clock re-
pairere, whosse gross annual
incona is $.10.00 or .less. -per-
annum...... ...............I 16.'0
Whose gross annual Income Is
more than $1000, on each ad-
dltional $1000 0)' loss, per an-
num....................00~o

e~welers, Itlneranit, offerIng for
sale jewelry, watches, clocks,
etc., 0or rep~aIring same, whose
gross daIly Incomle Is $100 or
less, per dlay.. ..........5.00
Whose gross daIly Income Is
more than $100, On each addll-
tlonal $100 or less, per clay . 2.50

Laundr'ies, run b~y hand, whose
gross annual Income Is $1500
0)r less, per annum. .. .. ..15.00
Whose gross annual Income is
'more than $1500, bn each ad-
dItlonal $1500, or less, per an-
num.........................00
Laundrles, run by machinery,
whose gros5 annual Incomle Is,
$2500 or less, nor annum .. 2nn0

Whose gross annual Income is.
more than $2500,' on each ad-
Colle is $1000 Or less, per aln-
num111 ... 7.50

Lawyers whose gross annual in-
Colie Is $100 or less, per anl-
num11 .. . .- . . . . . .. . : . . . . 10.00
Whoso gross annual Income0 la
morn than $1000, oil each ad-
ditloil $1000 or less, per an-
numit .. .. . . .. .. . . * 1.00

LIghtning (1od agents or dealers,
Whose gross annual income Is
$2000 or less, per annuin .. 20.00
Whose gross annual Income
Is lmore than $2000, on each ad-
ditional $2000 or'less, per an-
num1 .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. 10,00
Whos p gross monthly income
is $500 or less. per month .. 5.00
Whose gross iuoitihly Income
Is more than $500, on each ad--"
ditional $500 or loss, per month 2.50

Machine shops and foundries
whose gross annual Income
is $2000 or less, pler1 aninuml . . 20.00
Whose gross annual Income Is
Illore tilan $2001), on oech addi-
ditional $2000 or less, per al-
num.................... 10.00

\lerry-go-rolunds, whose grosa
weel1y Income1.;s $250 or less,
per wok .. ................25.00
Whose gross weekly inconle Is
.m01e than $250, on each addI-
tional $250 or less, per week 12.50

Ailchants, orl. 1Ipersonls, firms
or corporalitfolo s sellimI "t retall
art iviclosof trad or m elcla-
dise for whichl Spilca li-
colse is not requireld. whose
gross ann1)u1al income Is $10,000
or less from sale's, pcr 1nnum11111 10.00
Whos gross a11111ual I Inone is
Ilore thani $10,0114). oil each ad-
ditionl al $1000 01' less, per an-
1un........................1.00
By incolme Is meant am11oun11t
of goods sold by tile lI-

consee.
.ldleicie Sellers and Veniders,
Whose gross atil income Is
$5000 or less, per annum . . .. 50.00
Whose gross annual incolme Is
more thinl $5000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 01' less," per an-
1111111 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00
W\'hose gloss dailly income Is
$1000 Or less, )er d11aY . . .. 10.00
Wllose gross daily Income is
Ilore than) $1000 per day. on
eaich aldItional $1000 Or less,
per day .............. 1.00

Marble yards or agencies, whose
gross annual lnconic Is $1000
or less, per annum .... .. 5.00
Whose gross annual income Is

ore than $1000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
111111 .. . .... .. .... .... ... 2.50

Aloving plIeture shows whose gross
ailiial Income Is $2500 or less,
per annum ....,....... 100.00
WIose gross annaul Income Is
over $2500, on each additional
$1000 .or less, per annum . . 5.00

Newspapers, whose gross annual.
Income Is $1000 or less,
per annum . ... .. ... 10.00
Wiose gross annual incomeis
mor' than $1000, on each addi-
tional $1000 or less, per annum- 1.00

Opera House Hall, whose gross
annual Income Is $1000 01' less,
per annum . ... .. ... 10.00
Whose gross annial income Is
over $1000. on each addition-
111 $1000 or less, pei' aniniuil. . 5.00

Organ grin(ers and Iltlinerant mu-
101111, whose gross daily In-
come1 Is $100 Or less, per (lay 10.00
Whose gross daily Income Is
miore than $100, on each addi-
tional $ 100 or less. per day. . 1.00

Opicills or1 ocenilist s on therll
o'nl aWCount, Or working for
others, whose gross aannunal In-
Comlie Is $1000 or less, per an-

num ... .. . .. .. . .. 10.00
W~hose gr'oss annIual income11 Is
over' $11000, on oech addItIonal
$1000 01' less, per1 an) n um11 . . . 1.00

Oil and1( gasolin compan)1lies 01'
algents whose gros5s annulilal
Ilcomne Is $15,000 or less;', r11-
11u111.... .................50.00
Whose gross annual Income is
moreO thlan) $1 5,1)00, 011 each ad-
dIltional $1000 01' less, per1 anI-

Whoso daIly in1come1 is $100 or
less, 1)01 (lay .. ..,.. .. .. 1.00
Whose gross daIlly Income Is
mno'e than $100, on eachl addi-
tlonal $1000 or' loss, per) (lay .. .50

Occullsts or' opticians, ItInerant,
whose gross dlally Income Is
$50 or less. per day ........1.00

Lumber Yard, selling planks,
shigles, fr'aming, lathes or
mlouiling, whose gross annual
Income Is $5000 or less, per'
Whlose gross a1~nual Income
ia OVer' $5000, on each addi-
tlonal $3000 or less, por an-
numll . .. . .. . ./ . .. 10.00

Inlg 0other kinads of hu1IldInag
manterials than1 tile 0one last
before enumIlera ted., whose an-
nual income from the sale of
suchi maater'Ial Is $2500 orn less
per annum..................10.00
Whose gross annulal income
from the sttle of such1 malf-
terial is more thain $2500, for'
each additIonal $2500 or less,
per' annum .. ..... . 5.00

Pawn. Shops, or money lending
shops, whose gross ainnuial in-
come is $1000 or less, pier an-
num.............. .......15.00
Whose gross annual Income is
over $1000, on each addItIonal-
$1000 or less, pier annum .. 5.00

Plaining mills,'"*hoao gross an-
nulal Income Is $1000 or less,
per annum .. .... .,...,. 10.00
Whose gross annal Income is
more than $1000 or less, per
annum ..,-.. .. .. .. .... 5.00

PublIc Hialls whose gross annual
Income Is $1000 or less, per an-

Whose gross annulal Income Is'
over $1000, on each adlditional
$1000 or less, per annum .. 5.00

Pool, lBilliardl or Blagatelle pr'o-
prietor's, operating three ta--
bles or less, whose gross an--
nulal income Is $5000 or less,
per alnin.. .... .. .... 100.00
'Whose gross annual Income Is
moreo thlan $5000, on each addI-
tional $1000 or loss, per anntum 1.00
Pool, Billiard or -Bagatelle
proprietors, operatIng more
'than three tables,. whose gross
annual Income 1n $7000, m.

'less per annum, shiall pay the
above 'license .for the first
three tables so operated, and
one--fourth thoreof for each
additional table.

Photographers or Artists, whose
gross annual income is $1000
or less, per annum . 12.50
Whose gross annual income Is
over $1000, for each addition-
al $1000 or less, 1ler annum 5.00
Whoso monthly income is
$1000, or less, per month.. 5.00
Whose monthly income is ov-
er $1000, for each additionaf
$100 or less, per month . . . . 2.50
Whose daily income is $50 or
less, per day .......... 2.00
Whose gross daily Income is
more than $50, on each add[-
tional $50 or less, per day .. .50

Physicians whose gross annual
income is $1000 Or less, per
annum.. .. .... .... .....10.00
Whoso gross annual income
is more thal $1000, on each
additional $1000 or less, per
annum .............. 1.00
WNr-hose daily Income- is over
$50, for each additional $50
or less, per (lay . . . . . . . : 1.00-

Printing ollice, job, whose gross
annual incoie is $750, or less,
per an1nu Ill.. .. .. .... .. 10.00
Whose gross annual lincomlle is

more than $750, for each addi-
tIonal $750 or less, per ain-
1111111 .. .. .. .. .... .. ... 5.00

Plumbers whos0 gross annal
lincolie is $1000 or less, per
annum11.................10.00)
Whose gross annual Income is
over $1000, for ech addition-
at $1000 or less, per annitm 1.0

u111111bers whose gross. InICOme10
from on job is $20 or less,
per jo) .............. 2.00
Whose gross incom1e per job
is over $20, for each addition-
at $20 or less .. .. .. .. .. 1.00

Public Weighers, other than
cotton weighers, whose gross
annual inlloe is $500 or less,
per a n m . .. . .. . .. 5.00
Whose gross annual income
is more than $500, for each ad-
ditional $500 Or less, Per an-
num11 .. . . . . . . . 50

Restauralt or EIlti11g H1louse,
whose gross annual income is
$1500 or less, per annum . . 15.0)
Whose gross annual income
Is more than $1500, on eachi
additional $1000 or less, per
annum .. .. .. .. .. ..~.. 1.00

Railroad Agencies whose gross
annual income from business
done exclusively within this
State is $100,000 or less, for
the first track, per annum .. 200.00
For each additional track .. 100.00
For each additional $1000 or
less, per annum ........ 1.00

Renovaters of feather beds,
whosn gross annual income
is $2500 or less, per annum' 25.00-
Whose gross annual income is
over $2500, for each addition-
al $2500 or less, per annum 12.50
Whose gross daily income is
1$150 or-less, per day .. ..... 15.00-
Whose gross daily income is
more than $1500, for each ad-
ditional $1500 or less, per
day- .i. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.50-

Sub-contractors on buildings,
inilcuding painting, woodwork,
tin work, masonry or other
work In finishing buildings,
whose gross annual income is
$1000 or less, per annum .. 10.00"
Whose gross annual Income is
over $1000, for each addition-
al $1000 or less, per ainnmn 5.0)
Whose gross income per job
Is $100 or less. per jot) 1.00
Whose gross Income per job
is over $100, for each addi-
ilonal $100 Or less, per jot) 1.00

Real IEstate Agents whose gr'oss
Income Is $1500 0or less, per'

Whlose gr'oss annulal income
is over $1500, for' each addi-
tionlal $1000 or loss, per' an1-

Scriv'ner's whose gross daily 11n-
come1 Is $10 01' tess, 1p0r (lay 1.00
Whose gross (aily 111come) 1s
over' $10, for' each additional
$10 01' tess, per (day..........50

Shows. Perftormances, Exhibi-
tions of all kinds, exceplt cir'-
ocus or slimilari exhibition, wh'lose
gr'oss (laity incomle is $500 01'
less, per dlay... ...........10.00.
WVhose gross daily income is
mfore~than $500; on eacth ad-
ditional $500 or less, per' day 5.00

Soda Fountains, with or with-
out store, whose gross annual
income Is $1500 01r less, per'

annum .... ........ .....15.00.
Whlose gross5 anlnual income is
more thlan $1300, for each ad(-
ditlonal $1000 01' loss, per' an-
num ................... 5.00

Stable, toed only, whose gross
annuial income Is $1000 or
tess, 1)0r annum ...........10.00
Whose, gross annlual incomeO Is
over' $1000. on cacth addition-
at $1000 0or less, per1 annuin 1.00k

Stable, LIver'y oinly, whose gross
annual Income is $1500 or toss,.
per annum.. ......'........1'.00f
Whose' gr'oss annual income is
more thann $1500, on each ad--
ditIonal $1000 01' less, per an--
nm.......... .........1.00

Stables, Sales only, whose gross
annual Income is $2500 or
loss, per annum ..........25.00~
Whose gross annual Income Is
more than $2500, on each ad-
ditonmat $1000 or less, per an--

Stable, Sale, Feed and I1giverywhose gross annual income is
.
$4000 or- 1ess, per annuni .. 40,00;
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $4000, on each ad-
dlitionlal $1000 or less, per an-

Salvage or flankrupt sale man-
ngers, or sale conductors,
whose gross annual income Is
$5000 or less, per annum .. 50,00
Whose gross annual incomo

Is more than $5000, for each ad.1-
ditional $5000 01r tess, lper an-
num.--.----.-.-........ 50WhOse gross (laity Income is
$50 or loss, per day .. .. .. 5.00
Whose gross daily Income is
more than $50, on each addU-tional $50 or toss, per day .

. 1.90

Stock yairds, whoso gross annual


